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J^MoOORMAOK
Melville Hill Shoeing Forge,

Wishes to thank his patrons for past rap
port, and to notify them that he will infuture use his utmost endeavours to give
everysatisfaction.
J. IfoCOMWK, IMwfflf Hill Shotlnf Forge.

FOR SALE— CampbellGasandOilEng-ines, ScrewJaoks,PulleyBlooka.WoodSplitPulleys,Lancashire,BalataandLeatherBeltings.

lIOR SALE— CentrifugalPumps, Worth-ington iDuplez Steam Pumps;— onwater and in stock 600 gals,to 16,000 gal,pumps. ■ ,

Quotations given,and Indents executedfor allclassesof MiningandotherMachinery
ROBT. B. DENNISTON & CO.

StaartlSt.

PAILWAY HOTEL"*"" Thorndon Quay, Wellington.
JAMES DEALT T~ . Proprietor.
This well-knownHotelis inolobcproxim-ityto bothRailwayStations,therebyoffering

great faoility to the travelling publio ofbeingabletoleaveby the early Trains.Guests may dependupon being called totime,aPorterbeingkept for thatpurpose.The Bedrooms are welland comfortablyfurnished,and theFittings andAeoommoda-tdon throughout iaall thatoouldbe desired.The Wines and Spirits are all of theChoicestandBestBrandß. DunedinZXXXBeeralways onTap.
TabUd' Hotedaily from12 to2,andMealsatallhours for travellers. Free Stabling.

JOHN MOORE
Undertaker & Cabinetmaker,

THAMES STREET, OAMARUWAIMATE,AND ASHBURTON.OAIfABU J AO
* NRARTELEPHONE \9B * RAILWAYOTATiON

FUNERALS conducted in townor country.

InMemoriam Wreathaalways instockJOHNMOORE forItalianandFrench^
IRON BEDSTEADS"»" See mySPRINGMATTRASB._

andyouaresuretobuy
SUITES OFFURNITURE madeonShortestNotice,andkeptinstook.

JUPiK* °* *** KHTOB. «TBaoheU»irednoedfatnumberby giving m» aoaULMtbOM ßedrteadu areauA todatch tfc«m

What about aPiano?

M:£b
YOU can get delivered to you a- magnificent "Begg" Pianoforte
beautifully made of Brown "Walnut
Incised and Gilded Panel, Eeeded'
Trusses, Brass Sconces, -Iron Erame,
Full Trichord,Check RepeatingAction
Steel Plank Bar,&c.

The balance of payments can- be
made in86monthly instalments of 23/4

"

but the Pianoissent to you- when the
£5 deposit ispaid

This is$ir Famous £40 "BEGG"
Piano.of which wehave sold hundreds,
every one of whichhas given satisfac-
tion. It isBritish-made to our order,
and while the Tone is Rich and Full
the Touchis Light and Responsive* * *

Write us for fullparticulars
and illustrations

CHAS.BEGG&Go
(LIMITED)

Headquartersfor Musical Instruments,
x>"ar3STßiDiasr.

%DOWN 7
Toameal unlessit includesfa cup
of that delicious beverage

"KUKOS' TEA

This Teacanbe obtainedfromthe
eadingGrocers and Storekeepers
throughoutOtago and Southland,
andis, without doubt, the VERY
BEST. It is put up in four
qualities, Backed in lib. and ilb.
Dockets, and51b. and101b. tins.

PLEASE DON'T FORGET \

SIMON::>MU££ for real

"AS£Sas^ BROTHERS
WINTER STOOK NOW OPENING UP,

VISIT US.

O* Address—
GEORGE STREET, ... DUNEDIN

Near Octagon.

S. 91cBRIINB,
TIMARU.

DireotImporter of Mabblh and GeanitbMonuments fzomthebestItalian
andSootohQuarries,

A largestock of theLatestDeßignß toselaotfromat lowestprices.

Do You take Coffee
for Breakfast ?...

Youshould1because coffee isthebev-erage thatNaturehas provided foryouto start the day on. It is the ideal

"CLUB" COFFEE
(ThePerfect Coffee)

Isa genuinely'nutritive, stimulativetomo. Afterpartakingofit yournerve iand energypower willbe attheir high-est level.
"CLUB" Coffee has won for itßelf acolonial reputation for its delightfulpalatable flavour. The result is thattheget-up of the tins are beingcopiedbyrivalfirms. Be careful,therefore, toseethat yougetGregg& OO.'B

"
CLUB"Coffee— thepurest obtainable.

At allGrocers la1, 2, 4, &71b Air-tight tint"
W. GREGG'&Co7LtuM Daneuin

(Established1861)
Ooffei, Spice,Pepper&Starchttercfcants

Look after yourThroat!
TT7ITHtheapproach of winter and theT T accompanyingchangeablenessoftheatmosphere, the throat and chest if at all
weak come in.for avery tryingtime. Atthefirst s'gn of acoldattentionshouldbe given
thematter,and incases whereacold hagex-isted for some time,it should certainly be
shakenoff now. Toremovea cold—no mat-terhowslight orhowlong standing

—
andtopermanently strengthen thechestandbron.ohial tubes, thereis oneeffective, suremedi-cine, thathundredsof Chrißtohuroh people_haveprovengoodand true

— .
Wallace's Cough Elixir

This wonderfulchest medicine acts by re-moving thedisease-producinggermß, whichlodge in thethroat,andby eliminating fromthe system thediseasedphlegm, bymaking1

free expectorationeasy. Mostchemists sell- Wallaceand Co.'s Cough Elixir— the priceis Is.6d. and2s. 6d. per bottle—or it is pro-'ourablefrom WALLACEandCO., Chemists,
High Street, Ohristohurch. But insist onhaving Wallace'sCoughElixir,themedicinethathas proved its worth to hundreds ofyourownneighbours andfriends. "


